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Side A "

He found a earring, Indian-made earring.

•'
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So he took this.earring and he went

around asking where this person was buried that used to own that place.

Somebody

told him where he was truri^d and he put the earring there and he wanted \,o find
what was going to happen that same nignt.
a.nd he never did hear anything.

He stayed awake.again -until- mignight '•.

So he thought to himself, "Well, that must be- ...

what he comes ardund here to search for.". Because he done took the earring back
to his grave where he was buried.

And nothing never did happen after thatl

3. This is another old Indian ghost story. »Thij happened'way back in olden
days along that time where they used to leave tipis up and they used to leave
dead scouts in the tipis. « $hey used to move on to another camp, a new camp,
whenever they lost these Indian men.
Well, this Indian boy was well-known.

They were fighting fights at that -time.
A chief, a warrior, died.

One day there

was some more scouts scouting around happened to' get dark around about that time,
"It got dark wien they got to t h i s place.'

It was 1 reax old ni,an in that t i p i .

Thought, we'll pay a. v i s i t , even though -faje/s deau.
stopped at thjat t i p i , i t was at nighttime.

We'll stop" by.

Jo they

And there was jne ooy in the ounch

that was'real tricky, he wanted to have fun with his other friends. . He got *

. •

away from thijs* group of Indian warriors and he crawled in tnat t i p i .

o
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He thought

r

he'd tease these others. Make them believe that he came bacK alive. Well, j1
these other warriors got their-pipe out, peace pipe, put smoke in there and Iwere
holding that pipe towards the tipi. They talked to him in the Jheyenne

\

language, "Our friend, pay a Visit and give you a sipone at this time. Have'
pity on us.. Don't bother us. Don't hunt us. We are your Ariends."

He wa>

talking like that. And this other guy that already crawled in there said,i
"How." He got these others .scared and. they kinda sat there a long timehoTdisg-

